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Republican Nominees, Including Dis-

trict Attorney Tongue and Other

Prominent Speakers to Make
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MARSHFIELD, Or.n Nov. 1 Five
lives were lost on the Coos Bay bar
this morning, when tne little gasoline
schooner Osprey was wrecked and
when her captain, refusing to be the
only one of the crew saved, leaped
to death on-th- jetty rocks.

Even the bodies probably will not
be recovered, and what littls is left
of the boat is being torn to splinters
at nearly the same point on the dan-
gerous submerged jetty where, about
a year ago, the North Star No. 1 a
gasoline launch, was wrecked and six
lives lost.

Heroic attempts were made to savs
the men by the tug Roscoe, but with-
out result. The lifesavers were out,
but were' unable to do anything, as
the sea was rolling high, and an air-
ship flight was made over the bar by
Aviator Christofferson, of Portland,
in the hope of locating some of the
men, but they had met death so quick-
ly and the waves of the bar had so
rapidly accomplished their work of
destruction that there was no chance
to do anything when the news of the
disaster reached this city.

The correct list of the dead follows:
Captain Gus Johnson, of Wedder-burn- ,

master of the Osprey; Chester
Johnson, of Coquille, engineer of the
Osprey; Joe Peitscn, of AUterdeen,
seamon of the Osprey; Captain H.
Jacobson, formerly master of the
wrecked Berwick, passenger; Indian
Ned Harvey, of Wedderburn,

Believing that they will be success-- 'ful at the polls next Tuesday and
by many offers of support

from various sections of the county
where the Democrats are strongest,
the Republican candidates have ar-
ranged monster rally to be held in
this city tonight. The meeting will
be held in Woodmen Hall and the
largest crowd of the campaign is ex-
pected to be in attendance. All the
candidates for county offices, includ-
ing E. B. Tongue, condidate for re-
election for district attorney, and oth-
er prominent men probably will make
short addresses.

The candidates, besides Mr. Tongue,
who will speak are E. C. Hackett,
nominee for sheriff; J. F. Nelson, nom-
inee for assessor; E. P. Dedman, nom-
inee for recorder and Gustav Schnoerr,
T. M. Gill and C. Schuebel, candidates
for representative in the legislature.
The candidates conducted a big rally
in Milwaukie Friday evening. The
speakers were enthusiastically receiv-
ed, and were assured that the city
and neighborhood would give a large
plurality for the national, state and
county tickets. The meeting was held
in Milwaukie Hall, and, despite a
woman suffrage, meeting in the thea-
ter, the hall was crowded.

The meeting tonight at Woodman
Hall is expected to be the largest of
the campaign and all citizens are in-

vited to attend. That the hall will be
crowded is Assured. George C. Brown-el-l

probably will be one of the

SALEM, Or., Nov. 1. Representa-
tive Hawley has taken up with Unit-
ed States Attorney IvlcCourt, at Port-
land, the matter of the speedy acqui-
sition by the Government of the locks
at Oregon City. It seems to have
been the general impression that
since the Governed and the state
provided the funds for the purchase
of the existing locks and their repair,
there would be no further delay in
the passing of the title to the United
States.

Mr. Hawley found that persons us- -

ing the locks were still subjected to
the usual tolls, and he set about to
determine the cause anu urge expe-

dition in the transaction, so that ship-
pers could have an open river. Mr.
McCourt advises Mr. Hawley that the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company recently submitted an ab-

stract of the titles to the lands sought
to be acquired; by the Government,
but that upon examination of ab-

stracts it was found dost of the land
embraced in tlie property had' been
included in platted townsites and the
plats tllereof had never been placed
on record.

As the descriptions in the convey-
ances referred to the tracts by lots
within these townsites, it was impos-
sible to determine whether the land
extended over the land covered by
the locks.

The United States Attorney return-
ed the abstracts to the company with
the request that the "original plats be
secured or a survey made that would
definitely identify the property. The
company has complied with this re-

quest but a number of defects are yet
supposed to exist, these being large-
ly incurable. The company has had
exclusive possession of the property
for years so title under the statute of
limitations has probably vested, so
the War Department probably will ac-

cept the titiles in spite of the defects.

(By special cable from London, to
the Oregon Equal Single Tax League,
relaed from Portland.)

LONDON, Nov. 1. When Premier
Asquith, of England, learned for the
first time today that the single taxars
of Oregon had been representing that
his government, himself and Chancel-
lor of the Excnequer, Lloyd George,
were in favor of single tax, .he was
exceedingly indignant

The Premier immediately had is-

sued the following official statement
from his office at 10 Downing Street:

"Mr. Asquith stated in the house
of commons July 30 and in a speech
at Ladybank, October 5, thai the pol-
icy of government does not include
single tax."

It is against the policy of the Pre-
mier to give out interviews but his
private secretary furnished your cor-
respondent with a copy of Mr. 's

speech at Ladybank in which
he said:

"Whatever the proposals of the gov-
ernment may be they will not embrace
what is called the policy of single
tax, which to my knowledge has not
a single supporter in the present cab-
inet, and which in my opinion and I
believe is the unanimous opinion of
my colleagates also, by singling out
for the purpose of bearing the whole
burden of taxation of the land to the
exclusion and relief of all other forms
of property is consistent neither with
justice nor with expediency:'

Your correspondent could not get
in touch with Mr. Lloyd George but
Mr. Asquith's statement that not one
of his colleagues favors the exclusive
land tax certainly covers him. George
Lambert, Member of Parliament, In-

formed your correspondent, however,
that Mr. Lloyd George had given him
permission to say that the chancellor
was not in favor of single tax. Mem-
bers of tha cabinet who, owing to
their official positions vfere unable to
declare themselves on the policies of
another country, were mortified to
learn that Oregon single taxers had
chosen to lie deliberately about their
attitude.

I TURKISH ARMY IS

REGAINING LOST GROUND

DESTROYED BY WIND
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 1. Tho

Turkish army recaptured the town of
Bunarhissar from the Bulgarians and
also has defeated the Bulgarians in
the vicinity of Visa, according to dis-
patches received here this afternoon
from Nazim Pasha, commander-in-chie- f

of the forces.
Nazim's d'ipatches say the 'Bulgar-- .

ians' losses ere heavy and that all
the Turkish army corps have been or-

dered to advance.

THOUSANDS PY TRIBUTE
TO DEAD T

TJTICA, N. Y., Nov 1. Utica paid
tribute today to the memory of Vice-Preside-

Sherman. For hours thous-
ands filed through the Oneida County
Courthouse and gazed on Cue face of
the t. President Taft
will attend the funeral tomorrow

-

$

N EARLY ELECTION RETURNS S

$ What are you going to do next S

$ Tuesday night? S

S Why not take advantage of the $
$' opportunity to obtain the earliest

and most complete returns of the S

S county, state and national elect- -

3 ion? 3

SIX CHILDREN BORN TO
COUPLE IN 13 MONTHS

FRANKLIN, Pa., Nov. 1. Six child-
ren in a little over f3 months is the
birth record in the family of Stephen
Nagotte, of Frenchtown. Mrs. Na-got-

has borne, 15 children "In 12
years. -

On September 10, 1911, she gave
CMh to triplets, and tnis weeX. three
sturdy boys arrived.

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua,
Nov. 1. The seaport of Acapulca on
the Pacific coast of Mexico, was vir-
tually destroyed by a severe hurri-
cane on Wednesday night, according
to wireless dispatches received here.

Four-fifth- s of the town was shatter-
ed and the American Consulate was
unroofed, f"he Consular records being
damaged by rain. No lives were lost
but many of the natives were injured.

Ryan and Mensor Hunt.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. 1

Eddie Mensor," of Pittsburg, and Bud-

dy Ryan, of Cleveland, major leagua
ballplayers, have decided to pass the
winter here. They have been having
great sport hunting.

$ The Morning Enterprise will S

3 display the returns on a screen at 3
S the corner of Main and Sixth

Streets, and will obtain a com- - $

S plete report, which will be avail-- 5

S able for the inspection of the
public. Q

$ Watch the Morning Enterprise $

$ bulletin next Tuesday night. S

sss-ss3S'5- s ?sss
BIG DANCE

To be given by the

Week End Cluifo
AT BUSCH'S HALL

Tonight Prasp's Orchestra

Copyiieht 1S09, by C. E. Zimmermai Co. No. 42
GLADSTONE 'PHONE

FRANCHISE CHANGED w ARRIVALS in oil the
B B H ' nanLADIES FREEADMISSION $1.00

opumr snaaes ana styles
Jiist heavy enough to take the chili oft and bright

FREE!FREE!

The Gladstone council at a meeting
Friday evening decided not to extend
the water mains to Bowles addition
at present. It was unanimously agreed
tliat the telephone franchise, which
lias been under consideration for sev-
eral weeks, should be changed so as
to privide that the companies pay 50
cents a year for each telephone d

of $50 a year for a license. The
money is to be" paid quarterly. The
contractor was paid in full for the
improvement of Railroad Avenue. A
committee will be appointed at the
next meeting of the council to make
the assessments.

Free Stamps Today
Bring This Coupon

enough to match the riot of fall colors.

You won't be able to resist them at
our prrces so come now and Jiave the
use of your fall wraps the full season. $1.00 worth of S. & KJreen Tradings Stamps

given free with each 50 cent purchase.
NO EXTRA STAMPS WITHOUT COUPON.Free! Free! Free!

TUFTS SENDS $50,000

TO STATE TREASURER

HERE IS OREGON CITY'S
GREATEST SALE OF

HERE IS OREGON CITY'S
GREATEST SALE OF

Just to be liberal we are giving away Saturday
November the Second, with each 25c purchase
one package Red Ribbon Seeded Raisins, Fif-
teen cent value, or one China Plate, Twenty-fiv- e

cent value. Only one to a customer, so
don't miss this opportunity. We have only
two hundred of each, so be sure to come early

JONES DRUG CO., Inc.
The Store of Quality

Women's Suits
35 regular $1 5.00 and $20.00 Suits
will be sold today (7 CA

J. A. Tufts, county treasurer, turn-
ed over to the state treasurer Friday
$50,000 and in the early spring mail-

ed to Salem to be deposited with the
state treasurer, $55,000. For the year
$643,469.79 has been turned over to
the county treasurer, the amount of
taxes collected being larger than last
year.

Women s Coats
50 regular $1 8, $20 and $22.50, new
Fall Coats will be sold H 1 CA
today at ........ tyU03 at .......

SEILWOOD LODGE TO

FREE! FREE!

Discriminating folks who have in the past attended some of our
bargain sales, will surely be heretomorrow.

THEY HAVE LEARNED O UR SALE ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE
TO BE RELIED UPON.

Come then expecting the biggest Suit bargain you have ever been
offered.

SEE THEM IN THE WINDOWS THEN COME IN AND EXAM-
INE THE SUITS.

They are all the late styles in plain or Norfolk effects, strictly

. We personally guarantee th at no other stores in Portland or this
city are duplicating these coats at less than $20.00. Your money

back if this statement Is not correct.

All the new effects in Kerseys, Chinchillas and Serges, t sty lea-dow-

to the minute and workmanship the very best, one-hal-f of the

lot are travellers' samples and at the price offered are strictly half

price. We have your size, shop early and - secure the (jjin 50
best. Any Coat pl.

Sellwodd Lodge No. 131, A. F. & A.
all wool materials lined with an extra quality satin,M. will be entertained this evening

by Multnomah Lodge No. 1 at the they sell regularly at $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00, your $7.JMasonic Temple. O. E. Smith, secre Choice or tne lot toaay at
tary, has written to the secretary of
the Multnomah Lodge that a special
car has been chartered for the trip
and at least 45 members will be in at-
tendance. Multnomah Lodge has ar-
ranged a fine program, and a delight-
ful entertainment is expected. A fine
luncheon wll be served.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

WILKINSON & BAXTER

F0RISTS

DECEMBER

PICTORIAL

REVIEW

PATTERNS

NOW IN ,

DECEMBER

PICTORIAL

REVIEW

PATTERNS

NOW IN
Couple Gets License.

A license to marry was issued
by County Clerk Mulvey to Dor-

othy V. Timlin and Leslie H.
of Portland.

Phone Main 271Next door to Star Theatre IASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. OREGON CITY, ORE.


